• d -1 and methotrexate (MTX) 15 mg per week. Two weeks later, all of her discomfort was resolved. Prednisone was then tapered with 5 mg per week after 5 weeks of treatment. Currently, she is taking prednisone 15 mg and MTX 15 mg per week, and she remains free of symptoms and has normal ESR and CRP.
Both sarcoidosis and TA are granulomatous diseases which usually affect young women. Concurrence of sarcoidosis and TA has been previously reported only in few cases. [2] [3] Most of them are females under the age of 40. Large vessel manifestations, mainly inflammation and narrowing of the aortic arch and bifurcations, were usually preceded by sarcoidosis. With the earlier cases reported, it is suggested that TA and sarcoidosis may be related diseases. [3] As TA is too rare to indicate that the reported concurrence with sarcoidosis is merely governed by chance. Several common features had been found among these patients: [2] (a) Usually sarcoidosis preceded TA; (b) the time between the diagnosis of sarcoidosis and that of TA was several years (eight or more) in most of these patients; (c) the aorta and/ or its major branches were affected; (d) 50% of the patients had uveitis; and (e) all patients responded well to glucocorticoid treatment.
The association of TA and sarcoidosis raises a number of questions as whether there is a possible etiologic link between these two disease entities. Or can TA or TA-like granulomatous vasculitis be considered in fact a complication of sarcoidosis? Till now, there was no definite answer to these questions. It appears reasonably important to check for large vessel inflammation in these patients. Since angiography is not a reliable method to assess for vascular inflammation, PET scan seems to be a better choice to look for these changes.
